Citing a Magazine Article from an Online Database in NoodleTools

Basic, informational articles written for the general public

Click the info button for help in analyzing the source citation
Under Sources, Click + Create new citation
Select database.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media Type</th>
<th>Citation Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original Content in Database</td>
<td>Article Clip (Online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Proceedings</td>
<td>Cartoon or Comic Strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>Chart, Table, Infographic (Born Digital)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td>Map or Chart (Born Digital)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td>Map or Chart, Published or in an Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reprinted Article</td>
<td>Musical Score or Libretto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthology/Collection</td>
<td>Photo or Illustration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible</td>
<td>Photo or Image (Born Digital)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Radio Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Proceedings</td>
<td>Sound Recording (CD, Record, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamphlet or Brochure</td>
<td>Television Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Source</td>
<td>Video Clip (Online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Work</td>
<td>Work of Visual Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reprinted Article</td>
<td>Dissertation or Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertisement or Commercial</td>
<td>Historical Work in an Archive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select Magazine
Citation has 3 Containers:

- Database
- Article
- Magazine
Use the pull-down menu to select the database.
Copy/paste permalink from database.

Right-click tutorial below and open in a new tab for directions.
Provide a DOI, if available

Example

doi:10.1007/0000-9432-76.4.482
Most Recent Date of Access

February 22, 2016
Use the Source Citation to complete the article container.
Article Author

Note: If you have more than one author, click “Add another contributor” for each.

Note: If the article has no author, leave the field blank.
Title: APPS OF HATE?

Authors: PORTER, JANE


Document Type: Article

Subjects: CYBERBULLYING, CYBERCRIMINALS

Abstract: The article focuses on issues related to cyberbullying.

Lexile: 1080

Full Text Word Count: 2050

ISSN: 0883-475X

Accession Number: 100943051

Database: MasterFILE Premier
Note: Be sure to use the pages of the source—not your printout pages!
Title: APPS OF HATE?
Authors: PORTER, JANE
Name of Magazine

Explore Secondary Schools

Title: APPS OF HATE?
Authors: PORTER, KARLA
Source: Cyberbullying & the school
Abstract: The article focuses on issues related to cyberbullying.
Subjects: CYBERBULLYING, VICTIMIZATION, RESEARCH

Accession Number: 109630651
Full Text Word Count: 2000
Lexile: 800
ISSN: 0002-7820

Start: 12
End: 17
Publication Date: Year: January Month: Day: 1
Volume: Issue: Page: 1-5

Referenced a report in an anthology:

Name of magazine: Capitalize the first letter of the first word.

Change to: Scholastic Choice
Title: APPS OF HATE?
Authors: PORTER, JANE
Document Type: Article
Subjects: CYBERBULLYING
Abstract: The article focuses on issues related to cyberbullying.
Lexile: 1080
Full Text Word Count: 2050
ISSN: 0883-475X
Accession Number: 100943051
Database: MasterFILE Premier
Write a brief annotation evaluating the source and explaining its value to your research.

See Annotation Generator for help!
Click Save
Here is the completed citation. You may always go back and edit.
Under **Options**, Click In-text reference for help with Parenthetical Citations.

**MLA Parenthetical Reference**

**Example for your source**

A parenthetical reference to an Anthology/Collection might look like this:

```
...the end of your sentence (Hayes [Page #]).
```

Customize the example:

- **Page number(s):**

**Note:** This is not the only way to write this parenthetical reference. For example, you might include the author or title of the work in your sentence already (see Rule 2). Please read the additional rules below to be sure you are writing your reference correctly.

**What is a parenthetical reference?**

A parenthetical reference is a reference within the body of your paper to one of the sources listed in your Works Cited list. It indicates to your reader exactly what you derived from the source, and specifically where it can be found. You need to write a parenthetical, or “in-text” reference, whether you quote the material directly from the source, paraphrase it in your own words, or refer to an idea derived from the material.

**What typically goes in an MLA-style parenthetical reference?**

The information that you need to include depends on what type of source the material comes from. For printed material, you normally only need to include the **author(s) or title (if there is no author)** and **page number(s)** in your reference. For multi-volume works like encyclopedias, you may also need to include volume number(s) (as in *Encyclopedia of Childhood*). For electronic sources, you sometimes need to include location information provided.
Source citation information is at the beginning and/or end of the article.
If you are not sure of the source, perform an Advanced Search in Google searching for the source title as an exact phrase.
Analyze your results
Scholastic Choices is a magazine.
Click the icon below to return to the *NoodleTools* Tutorial